
************************************************************** 

*                                                            * 

*   WARNING: Please be aware that some caption lists contain * 

*   language, words or descriptions which may be considered  * 

*   offensive or distressing.                                * 

*   These words reflect the attitude of the photographer     * 

*   and/or the period in which the photograph was taken.     * 

*                                                            * 

*   Please also be aware that caption lists may contain      * 

*   references to deceased people which may cause sadness or * 

*   distress.                                                * 

************************************************************** 

                 Scroll down to view captions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

ROSE.J01.CS (000113712-000113729) 

Weipa activities 

Weipa, Qld., c1963 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113712 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [Bauxite mining, possibly a tailing pond, used to 

     separate the valuable element of the ore from the 

     non-valuable element] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes: [In the early 1960s, after large bauxite (from 

     which aluminium is produced] deposits were  

      discovered, the Weipa township was built 

                    in order to house the mining workforce] 

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113713 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [Bauxite mining, possibly runoff from the mining 

     area, cracked earth and a thin channel of water 

     running through a barren red gorge] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes: [In the early 1960s, after large bauxite (from 

     which aluminium is produced] deposits were  

      discovered, the Weipa township was built 

                    in order to house the mining workforce] 

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113714 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [The port of Weipa, officially opened in 1962, 

     and from where Weipa's primary export, bauxite, 

     is shipped] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes: [In the early 1960s, after large bauxite (from 

     which aluminium is produced] deposits were  

      discovered, the Weipa township was built 

                    in order to house the mining workforce] 

 

 



                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113715 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [Several termite mounds amongst trees and  

      bushland] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113716 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [A woman standing in the water, fishing] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113717 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [A group of people standing and sitting in the 

     shade by the shore, watching a sailing boat as it 

     sails in] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes: [A large pile of firewood to the left of the 

     frame, and several dugout canoes on the shore] 

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113718 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [Three people waiting on the shore as a sailing 

     boat arrives, the man to the right leaning on a 

     large pile of firewood] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113719 



      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [Two unidentified young girls painting on  

      butcher's paper clipped to easels, the girl to 

     the right's name reads 'Mara-Anne'] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113720 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [A group of people walking towards a light plane, 

     a truck with a canvas canopy parked alongside] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113721 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [Unidentified school children outside under a 

     tree, playing a game with their teacher, who is 

     seated on an old oil drum] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes: [A second group of children with their teacher in 

     the background] 

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113722 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [A group of unidentified children and teenagers 

     on an oval, watching a man, possibly their  

      teacher, as he strides past] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes: [The man is carrying something small and white in 

     his upheld hand] 

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113723 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 



                 Title: [Close up of a tree with the distinctive reddish 

     mud shelter tube signifying the presence of  

      termites] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113724 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [A group of unidentified women performing a dance 

     or ceremony on the sand, men and children  

      watching] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113725 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [An aerial view of an oval shaped lake amongst 

     trees and bushland, a small settlement or  

      possibly bauxite mine to the left] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113726 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [A group of unidentified women and children with 

     tin pails, seated under a tree, all facing to the 

     right] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113727 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [Several unidentified men and a child sitting and 

     standing, outside, all facing to the right] 



   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113728 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [Two unidentified men in headdresses of white 

     feathers facing each other, performing a dance, a 

     group of people watching] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes: [The man on the left has white and red bands of 

     body paint, the man to the right is holding  

      several spears across his shoulder] 

 

 

                       ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 

 

              Item no.: ROSE.J01.CS-000113729 

      Date/Place taken: c1963 : Weipa, Qld. 

                 Title: [Mangrove mudflats, a man in the distance sitting 

     beside a tree] 

   Photographer/Artist:  

                Access: Conditions apply 

                 Notes:  

 

 


